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LATEST BY STAGE.

Cronin murder trial still in 
sion in Chicago.

The Jewish New Year began Sep
tember 25Ui at sundown.

National Silver convention meets 
in St. Louis Novembei,*26th.

Investigation shows a decline in 
the San Francisco cigar trade.

Schooner “Alpha” of Sitka is re
ported lost with 15 people on board.

Edwin Booth had a stroke of 
paralysis recently from excessive 
smoking.

The Emperor of China threatens 
to expel all Americans from his 
Kingdom.

Mason Smith, a Spokane mer
chant, was thrown from his horse 
and had his skull fractured.

The women of Ogden, Cal., are 
reported to be oig.tnizing for burn
ing down disreputable houses.

The Czar of Russia escaped be
ing dynamited to death just before 
his departure for Copenhagen.

Schooner “Edward B. Webster,” 
reported wrecked near Alaska ar
rived in San Francisco on 20 ult.

In November a new exhibit of 
the products starts out to advertise 
California throughout the Union.

The Mayor of London gave a 
lunch in honor of the great Ameri
can inventor Edison, September 
24th.

In order to avoid working, John 
Snell, a colored convict of the Sa
lem (Oregon) Prison, cut of two 
fingers of his left hand

Delegates from various Spanish- 
America countries arrived in New 
York, September 24th, toattoud the 
International Congress.

Albert Monoync, a carpenter at 
Seattle, Wash., fell from a building 
last Monday and broke his back. 
His injury will prove fatal.

Ship “South America” bound 
from Iloilo for New York was 
wrecked on cape of Good Hope, 
Sept. 15th. Value 60,000, cargo 
at 125,000.

September 24th the body of Jos. 
Kemp aged 72 years, was taken 
from the ri i is caused by the Qubec 
landslide of j;6th ult., alive although 
he had been buried 108 hours.

Andrew Colton, who killed Mike 
Cullen at Beaver, Utah, has been
convicted of murder in the second 
degree and Sentenced to serve fif
teen years in the penitentiary

A syndicate c.f English ai.d San 
Francisco capitalists 25 ult., pur
chased a Mexican mine “Mina de 
Mulatos” in the State of Sonora, 
that has been worked more than 
<M> years

The Sultan of Morocco declares 
Spain’s demand is just 25th ult. for 
reparation for the insult offered her 
flag by the “Riffians” firing on her 
gun-boat “Cocodrillo” on the Mo
rocco coast.

August 22d (he mate and cook 
were picked

‘ ; “Ed- 
having been 

lost from their vessel while out seal 
hunting seven days.

Two Indians who had been out 
several days seal hunting ii. Alaska 
waters were rescued and put on 
board the sealer “Dora” and forward
ed to port of San Francisco, the 
latter part of August.

The settlers of Long valley. Ida
ho. have lost their entire crop of 
hay and grain by fierce forest fires 
that swept over the country. The 
fire was started by white men and 
Indians to drive the sheepmen 
from the country

Septeml er 24, telegram from 
cago to the S. F. Call cites 
death of five persons and 
wounded by a freight engine 
ning into a passenger train 
that city, and steam pipe breakage 
scalding the victims.

A tornado passing over Pablo 
Beach in Florida, September 23d, 
lifted a 13-year-old boy. his horse 
and buggy into the air and carried 
them distance of 200 ft., boy and 
horse found dead in a heap with 
the demolished vehicle.

Small s< ven-year-old girl, Clau- 
die Mahan, in San Francisco, has a 
mania for running away from home 
(her mother is a working woman), 
from schools and from asylums, 
bv eluding the vigilance of any or 
al! guardianship placed over hep.

ste-

To keep posted
Read The Herald.
Judge Fhields was on his 

Washington D. C., being as 
Chicago, 24th ult

A white-cap organization
cns to bring municipal trouble in 
Oklahoma City to a crisis shortly.

Sept. 27th Judge Lewis Groff of 
Omaha, Neb., took charge of the 
General Land Office as Commission
er.

Präsident Cleveland’s chief of 
Bureau Statistics, Col. Switzer of 
Missouri, bv request resigns Oct. 
15th.

Five persons wege killed and 
twenty injured in 'Rein', Italy, by 
collapse of an unfinished building, 
Sept. 25th.

The Baltimore State democratic 
convention met, 25th ult., and its 
platform reaffirmed the last nation
al platform.

September 30th the naval exam
ining board meets at the Navy 
department to examine pay officers 
for promotion.

Minister Phelps presented his 
credentials to Emperor William 
of Germany, 26th ult., and was cor
dially received.

Laflin powder mills at Cresson, 
Pa., exploded, 26th ult., and blew 
three men all to pieces besides in
juring three others.

A convention of the Liberals of 
Oregon and the Northwest will 
meet in Portland at the Mason’s 
hall, Oct. 12, 13, and 14th.

For Land Office news read The 
Herald

A rise in dressed beef is predict
ed for next spring.

New Diamond field is reported 
discovered in Mexico.

Prof. Caldwell, ex-President of 
VasHarcollege, died 26th ult.

Sporting mon of Monterey offer to 
back thei- Joe Semiehy against any 
125-pound man.

The golden rod for the national 
flower has many advocates, be
cause it is to be foun# in every sec
tion of the Union. ■■ -i

Millions of butterflies swarmed 
the streets of { arson.’ Nev., 20t'n 
ult., and of Cisco and Lake Tahoe 
the day preceding.

It is believed the dispatch rela
tive to failure of the Big Bend 
Mines is a put up job by Dr Pierce, 
so as to enable him to buy up the 
whole of the stock.

John M. Gearin, just returned 
from the World’s Exposition in 
Paris, says the American exhibit is 
“not worth a row of pins.”

Joe Soto a California light weight 
knocked the New Yorker, Tommy 
Danforth out in 55 r. unds, 27th ult., 
for a purse of $650, loser to receive 
$150. They had been in training 
six weeks.

LA K EV IE W A DVERTISEM ENT.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.

This Hotel is new (House, Rooms, and Furniture) and offers courteous service to every Gaest.

-A. Fine Bar
IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE.

UnJOB WORK
‘ ‘I11 rlptlvQ exc< u’eii wlth uea i.m 
iteri!:; I1 ieas<.nable ratet
;. . . Posters, ~ ‘
'r Bill heaSa.

Nut« ileae«. 
Invitativi)*,

Pamphk •’« 
I.euer Heaa. 
Carta, Tit k« b. 
DuGffers. Etc.

W. P. Grace, president of the Eu
reka Valley (Cal.) Improvement 
Club, says the club is organized for 
the purpose of improving the val
ley and not being talked to death— 
that workers not rules are needed.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl 
ty, strength, and wholesoineness. More ecu 
nomieal than the ordinary kiu< s, and cannot 
be sold in competition with the multitude of 
low test, short weight, alum or ph. sphatepow- 
deis. Sold onlv in cans. Royal Baking Pow
der Co., 106 Wall st., New York.

T. V. B. EMBREE, M. D.
Office at hie resident >»» the east side ol 811 

vies River, ter irl a below Burns.

S B. McPHEETERS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN à SURGEON.

Office at W. E. Grace’s Drug Store. 1-ly

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.
t. a. McKinnon,

Any and all kinds of surveying done on shot 
notice and reasonable terms. £ltP" Settler 
wishing io be located, can have plats furnishe 
free of charge.

Ceneral Blacksmith & Wagon-maker
II. R. SCHLÄGEL Lakeview, Orrqon.

---------o---------

Prepared to do all Kinds of Work in the Blacksmith line. Horse Shoeing at *8.50 per h*a4

r-B U G G I E S, W A G O N S, E T C.,-^ 
MADE TO ORDER WITH NEATNESS, AND OF GOOD QUALITY.

ALLWORK WARRANTED.

DREWSEY ADVERTISEMENT.

The drewsey Saloon.
DICKSON A SULLIVAN Pbopriktori.

Lou. J. Bosenberg, Mixologist.

Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandies, 
Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 

you call on “Uncle Dick,” at Drewsey, Ilarney county, Or.

Reports from Paris under the 
date of Sept. 26, state the Council 
of Ministers annulled the election 
of Gen. Boulanger, declaring Count 
Dillon legally elected.

At Braddock, Pa., the bottom of 
the furnace of the Edgar Thompson 
Steel Works giving way, tons of hot 
meta) caught eight men in a show
er of red hot iron, which burned 
them fatally.

A desperate boarding house keep
er in San Francisco held one Hele
na McMahon’s child as security for 
her board bill with his house; she 
recovered possession by writ of 
habeas corpus.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & 
Memphis R. R. lost $75,000 through 
a collision, 26tli ult., between ft 
heavily loaded freight and a gravel 
train; cars in splinters and two 
engines much injured.

Total out put from the mines of! 
Big Bend 'runnel it Mining Co. 
last season wa« $17,832, not enough 
to pay actual mining operations, be
cause of big boulders that handi
caps mining at a profit.

Emmons Blaine, son of the Sec- j 
retary of State, and Miss McCor
mick, daughter of the McCormick 
reaper millionaire of Chicago, were 
married in the grandest American oi:»), ,,|t 
styfi in New York, 26 ult. 1 ‘

In November a prize fight 
tween Jem Smith, champion 
England and Peter Jackson, 
rounds for £1000, small gloves. 
Police Gazette rules, £800 to the 
winner and £200 to the loser. Ar
rangements completed in London 
26 ult.

I

At Tacoma, 26th ult., a citizen 
named McManus getting up in the 
night to take a dose of medicine,1 
was confronted by two masked men . 
who knocked him down and 
his clothes containing $45, 
valuable papers.

E. A. Bralv aged 43 years, 
five of Missouri and citizen of Tu
lare co., Cal., was killed at Fresno, 
26th, by the pilot of a freight train 
catching him up and hurling him ____
asainst the excursion train lie Ind «««Idle Horee« FuruisbedarileaBon»’blccharge« e , VACUrmon liaill UC naa and l’urtll uia. Altenlion nald Io the lloHrdtua
started to catch in time to board.

took 
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SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP.
J. C. WELCOME - Proprietor.

BURNS. OREGON.

Constable Ellsworth who went 
from San Diego, 25th ult., to ar
rest Wolf and Otto for «wiggling 
cattle across the line, was forcibly 
prevented by armed Mexicans 
headed by two Mexican officers, 
making the arrest, although the 
two smugglers had 50 head ready 
to drive across the line.

I FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.
1 II. CALDWELL, - - - - PnorRtr.ToB.

I A CASH BUSINESS AT BED
ROCK PRICES.

Is our motto. Good Buggy Teams, and Nice 

and Purticului Attention paid to the Boarding 
and Groumin of Transient Stock. Hay ¿¿Grain 

i on hands.

H U RN S A d V e RTI8E M E NTS.

PATENTS
C. A. SNOW <fc CO. - - - WASHINGTON, D. C.
Patents obtained, and all patent business attended to promptly and for moderate fees.
Our Office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, and we can obtain in less time than those 
remote from Washington. Bend Model or Drawing. We advise as to patentability free 
of charge; and we make no charge unless patent is secured.
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Superintendent of Money Order Division, and to 
officia's of the U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and references to actual 
clients in your own Stale or county, write to above address.

Houses and Cottages
W. W. Cardwell, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Burns, Or.

Practices in all the courts or the State, 
Also, before the U. S. Land Office.

Land Matters a Specialty.

D. S. HOPKINS, Architect.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Will furnish Designs of Houbcr, Cottages, and Mansions costing from |800 on up to auy 
figure wanted. If )uu mean lu build,send |1 to my address, and 1 will mail you a portfo
lio of :<3 design! of dwellings, like the one on file in East Okkgon Hkrald office, with 
full plan of each, full size details, complete specifications, and bill of materials, all very 
full and complete so any ordinary carpenter or builder will have no trouble in going 
ahead and completing the work. And if you do not find just what yon want, write me 

hut changes you desire made, and 1 will accommodate you. Or leave Orders with Ths 
Herald. You will it as ( heap to erect a handsome house as to wa^te material on an un
sightly buildlug. Wilj aid you in re-cuustructingyour prosetit bcilding. 41-W

The fight between the Hokas and 
the Huntes families of China to 
which the Chinese of America had 
to contribute munitionus of war or 
money to buy them, is about to be 
repeated, it would appear from the 
proclamations issued by the pow
erful families of Wong and Lee in 
the province of Canton, China, to 
the adherents of those families in 
this country and received bv them 
22::.
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Dr. Riehl reported having found 
a decided case of human Actino- 

i mycosis on the Coast, which long 
word describes a disease that starts 
with infiamitation of the gums at 
the roots of decaying teeth, followed 
by swelling and abscesses on the 
jaws; these open, but never heal, 
causing the patients to perish mis
erably. Propagation may be possi
ble by direct contact, as by affected 
persons kissing another.

Saturday, Oct. 5th. ended the 
period af penitence nnd devotion of 
the Jews; that day being the “Yom 
Kippur,” the greatest of all Jewish 
holidays. The services of the pre- 
aeding week in celebration of the 
creation of the world were beauti- 
cnlly and impressively observed in 
f 11 the synagogues in San Francisco.

Says the Salt Lake Herald of 
Saturday: Two men were out log
ging nt Binghams yesterday, and 
while one man was »-a ; ging the ax 
over his head, it slipped out of his 
hand and struck the other man on 
the wrist, cutting his hand com
pletely off. The unfortunate man, 
«hose name is Peter Marshal, was 
brought to this city and is being 
cared for at the Sister’s Hospital.

Shortly after 7 p tn, 26 nit. a mass 
of rock estimated nearlv 500 ft. in 
length, 200 ft. in width, and 100 ft. 
in depth, made a slide of about 200 
ft. down the precipitous side of Cape 
Dian.ond into Champlain street at 
the foot of the cape in the city of 
Quebec, crushing in 30 houses and 
killing 48 people. Harper’« Weekly 
of 2*th ult. contains illustrations 
and full particular« of the terrible 
occurrence.

'Si

East Oregonian: A mostdisgracc- 
. fit! and disgusting exposure of the 

lowest and meanest imaginable 
thievery has been unearthed at 
Spokane Falls. It is nothing less 
than that two or three members of 
the City Council and a police officer 
had successfully conspired to steal 
a Iago portion of the contributions 

I sent to the striken city after the 
great fire a few weeks ago. In
galls, an employee of the relief com- 
mitte, had been detected in robbing 
relief funds, and on his capture 
and return he “sqealed” on the 
others. Waters, one of the sneak
thieves, is not only a member of 
the Council, but a Territorial Com-' 
missary-General.

At Rosalia, Kas., so telegrams of 
Sept. 23d state. Henry Bloomer and 
his wife li ft their three-year-child. 
while they went to work in the 
fields, with Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Edwards. The same evening it 
was missing and the neighbors 
seached two days with out finding 
it. Suspicion of foul play was 
aroused against the Edwards. A 
part of a mob took charge of the 
man, ar.d another of the women. 
Both were repeatedly hung to ex-1 
tort confession; the man made none; 
the woman of a very nervous dis
position. was frightened at first by 
dread of hanjihi;- ’2to confessing 
►he had accidently killed the child 
and the Lody was in the creek. 
Search failed io prove her words, 
and she was hung twice until near
ly dead, and would have gone up 
a third time had not the child’s fa
ther interceded in hope of learning 
of the whereabouts of its body from 
her. Both were put in jail more 
than balfdead. and the Sheriff keep
ing a mob of 500 to 1500 people at 
bay till Saturday, a day over a 
week after the child disappeared, 
when the little one was found alive 
and well at a farm house where it 
had been all the time. The prison
ers were released, the child re
stored, and a chance of the leaders 
of the mob being prosecuted.

BLACKSMITH.
ADOLPH TUPKER - - Pi.or’it 

—GENERAL REPAIRING—
AND

JOB WORK.
Promptly executed The building has been en 
larged and improved and is urepared to turn 
out all kinds of bln< ksmithing on short notice 
and in the beat style. Terms: Cash. 1-ly

HARNEY ADVERTISEMENTS,

J. NAT. HUDSON 
Harney, Or.

HUDSON.

W. A. WILSHIRE, 
I.akcview, Or.

WILSHIRE

Attomeys-at-Law,
LAKEVIEW AND HARNEY. OR.

Thia firm practices in the courts of the State 
and before the U. 3. Land Office. Any land 
Office or other busiucEa entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention.

WLAMi CANES SOLICITED.

ELITE SALOON.
HARNEY,------------- OREGON

COATsWORTII A TREGASKIS, 
raorair-TuBK.

MIDWIFE & NURSE, 
Mrs. M. HIBBLER, 

HARNEY, OR.
Twenty Year« rxperience. Ren-onab!.

charge, 2- 2
I— II ufc.—..

CANYON CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. SWEEH.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

CANYON CITY. OREGON

Attorney-ot-Law.
M. DUSTIN.

Office: Canyon City and Burns.

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE
IS $2

f- WILL BUY THE ODELL TYPE WRITER. WARRANTED TO DO AS fS" 
9 I v as any One-Hundred Dollar Machine.

It combines simplicity with durability—speed, ease of operation 
wears longer without cost of repairs than any other machine, has 

no 111kribbon to bother the operation. It neat, substantial, nick- 
el-plated—perfect and adnpted to all kinds of typewritin.g

Like a Printing Press it produces sharp, clean, legible manuscript. Two to ten copies 
can be made at one writings. Editors lawyer-, ministers, bankers, merchants, 

munuhict'irers, business men, etc., cannot make n be Her investment for $15.
Au in.elligent person in a week can become a flood o|>erat<>r, or a rnpidone in ¿months.

$1,000 offered any operator who can do better work with a Type- 
Writer than that produced by the Odell. **F*Reliablc Agents 

and Salesmen wanted. Special inducements to Dealers. 
For Pamphlets, giving endorsements, Ac., address the

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO., The Rookery, Chicago, III.45

[•
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FROM PRINEVILLE TO BURNS.

leaves Prineville Monday» st 6 a m. 
Leaves Burna Tburadaxsat 6 am.

C. B BAKER, Sub-Contractor.
Arrives at Burns Wednesdays st C p «. 
Arrives ai Prineville Hamrdays at 6 p ■.

Pnotngrr rate» from Prineyille to Burna $7.GO; Round trip$14 with 00 day* delay.

BREWERY.

PAUL LOCHER PROPRIETOR.

P, U R N 8, O R E G O N
■ o——,, ■

The Burr.a Beer I a Fine Quality, and may be bad by tire Glass, Bottled, or la Qoaatity.

TH3 HEP-ALD READING ROOM.
IN HERALD OFFICE, - - - BURNS, OREGON.

Open every day except Sunday, from 9 a m to 5 p tn.

Every Lady and Gentlemen a welcome Visitor to this Free Read
ing Room.


